[Comparative evaluation of clinical symptoms and status of bone metabolism in patients with heroin and buprenorphine addiction in the period of withdrawal].
The purpose of this study was the evaluation of clinical heroin symptoms and buprenorphine drug addiction in the withdrawal period with the purpose of their comparison, study of parameters of bone metabolism in the both groups. In the study group were included 40 patients with heroin and 27 with buprenorphine addiction in the period of abstinence. Our investigations have shown, that in the both groups, among clinical symptoms ossalgias, arthralgias and mialgias attributes to the expressed dysfunction of vegetative system, were most prominent. Decrease of sexual functions was found in half of inspected patients. Biochemical investigations have shown intensive clearance of calcium with the urine that indicates intensifying resorbtion processes in the bone tissue. Symptoms of hypogonadism were accompanied by the decrease of the level of testosterone in the blood. Parameters of mineral consistency of the bone tissue was decreased both in patients with heroin and buprenorphine addiction.